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hands or one or two paruoo
worthless. The Committee make no recommend-atioo- a

and merely report the faets.

encourage men to viokte their covenanU "or A

rrif of A people' or, " K destroy all faith

between man and man." And last of all, as et

more expressive of Us consequences, call it W

.to i,af imma of the Old North

HIS SCHOOL COMPRISES EIGHT PKRMA-- ,
whose stadias eosa- -Taddressed the members of the Legislature

TOKcTBC KEGISTEB.

TatkeLeqislntureqf tU State.
The bill which reantly paed the Sena te. en-titl- ed

"a bill 1a alter tkeWxtum
of the State and the rule offend.. . .. ii taal&nn every

and nations, when in debt, will find that
Tiwonet they far tbe music and know the worst;?. Mississippi tried repudiation ami she

a nvpr recovered from it. .
' Fort Sumter.4 Tbe Department at Washing

mentary Branches.M?.and others in the Commons Hall on TedneT
day'evening. Mr. Hall of oourie made a "fortkerelUJof the P-- -.

ton has received advices from Major Adersn Literature, Natural jwiaucw, - ---- -- fr .h RtuJeuU are properly trainedof the veopie, is weu vv. -
UDtll wa im.m... m . --. - j -reile. uoon wriitenconstitaMons xor' Such a Uw here would only place a '"in upon

Old State without ben.
the renuution of our ?ood

of the communitv, and we hopTBLIHID BT secession speech. Such wares find,a bad

market in this meridian. . " - '
' ; - -

the tth inst. ' He thinks tdat ne ca

against attack that may be made upon him

for an indefinite period. The President h au-

gured him that as soon as he is attacked reinforce
protection of MK- awK&i tb CONGHESSIOIfAL.. j;

In the Senate on S$turdajno business of rh- -
for the duties of MI in ue.ugiiu- -

i.i.ns are thorough and comprehensive. "JrJ
apparatus is freely supplied. The Libraries

. I .uauiaa nll, tinlll.
1 belong to the "poor class

kiMK A II.ALU E41tora ana rniP""" Ml new pw. STf'ESn systcmiorplead-f- "

tn thVlUvolutlon.Uh-io- .whichand who are indeDt, w?- -- :
i that need relfcf ioetvembra.-- e rare au. ,! PtonPe ,waS lT?faV.. f Xw York. ments will be sent to his aid. vvun wm -

ICF We return our thanks to Mr. Willie
w na i riii An its r ituL.uiaiivic.ItlLEIGH. X anpe Major Anderson U satlsnea. -

Soecial aitation is de-ot- ed to Drawing, OU Paiat- -
have proved, through age. of. trial, t ."J-r- ,

. mnartialandf j ;.J. Palmer, Principal of the Institution for presented a resolution of inquiry relative to the

seizure of the New York vessels at the port ofp. S. Since the aDOTe w3 iu F..u.f infc and Boibroiddry. The various siviei oi "...7
n.f nA Dnmh and the Blind, for athat tbe l'ommon3 win c, ; v. Tho amount ot tSIKine OH iiuoSATURDAY MORNING, FEB'Y 1G. 9 are hDDY to learn J HILLSBOROUGH

MI1.I1 ARY ACADEMY.
. ... cimenof the excellent broom, tuanufao- - force of oonlracU. and P--"

theLetters from crisis was had, but nothing said of special uiter- -

kill the Stay Law atone deaa
RAYS OF LIGHT. contrary to "f''fthefartie.; and to the in rytnred at this Institution by the pupils iNSTITDTIOSr IS UNDER itiK.t.how that the people are

Music U uagbt a a science and as aa .rt. Instrua-tio- n

the Piano, Guitar and Harmonium -U-

nusual
is givea o

attention is devoted to oral ead.tfwrei

Music- . .

r- .v, tion.fann Ifondav. after the presents nlll8Thi Uicbmond correjpondent of the Pe-- j 'I j... ..fPi r r. Tw. foruiarlvSoperintsn- -X It fclJO ;vt rf - ethe country
against it. tion of memorials, sac., we Wnw..v

hiill ishb resumed. An amena
they were made.- - The oniy pur -- v

to u it otherwise, u to
to rfr wrongs:
it the instrument of fcjKerJW T ment proposed by theiCommittee on Naval Affairs

tEF" The V irginia ConTention met on Wed
perfect it for its legitimate em, i TJLJ,Jh !t. Jurisdiction and model

to aflra an eoc.oIt is designed obta.ned aprcti-- l fharacter as that
of Virgiau. and SouthInstitutionAe State MiUry

Carolina. ,
COURSE OF STUDY.

appropriauug
.1 was passed in

.
Com

Ma. Lincolk r.s routk fob Washioxtoit.

Mr Lincoln left Springfield on Monday last n

route for Washington. At Cincinnati, Ohio, he

was called out and made a brief speech. He.
would be con-i- n

vtated that the new administration
. nirit of compromise, and according

irtbw Expres writes under date or the
--
Yjth inrtaat that the lion. George W. Sttm--

uiea, a dtlegate from tbe county of Ka- -,

uaWha to the Virginia State ConTention, hii
,dst write from-th- e Peoe Congress tt

i" .: . .. ., i. ...mkni ii unanesday lat. It U overwhelmingly conser-

vative in its complexion, and the people by ! f K.wimlhv avoteof30to 18. WhenOeil WJU' " -- Jjr
.u. rwptil in the Serate. Mr. Mason

. Expeuses. ,

Tuition in Elementary Brant-be- ,

f " College Classes,
: Drawing, (material included,)

. painting in Water Colors,
Oil Painting, (materials Included,)

I " Wax Work. (maeriais Incladed.)
Embroidery, (matertaui hiMN)
Music, (instrument famished,)

'' Board, (wnsning included.) .

lair bearing
andVhe defence, it h --trf IU h ght. . ' Freneh,

Tir IW. 5tA te.-Arithu- .etie, Algebra,

IS
in
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IS
i
i

ia;

iu uui wbct w. . riWAested aeainst the passage onwioimmense majority have declared thai u
History United States, EaglUh Orammar, c..grFu,

amendment on the ground that th government
Washington, of which be U a member, and f aclion shlJl submitted to them for1 appro- - perfection as the arbiter oi n" -

loned for its great purpose, aU 3rA
in its action, from any.prvenUWcaie whatever, ""rriL, A ffl-A- lbra, Geometry. Trig- -to the Constitution. '

FOR THR BKniaTBB.
-- iJ at nw wimramv.was a rmmdimt,

.i ... Hoeinvl in order to coerce seceding
French, Latin, uniTerwi nuj, r- -porU that it U an unqaesUonable lact uia

; or rection
hi bm agreed upon by that ,. -

of Tbur94ifcJ night apprise - . ... : iKa States. Messrs. iWnden and King admitted hat onometrj,
lition.U9 i M ks.-i- w. Editors : 1 was pieasea voa ouoi Geouistryi ia tAr ufiD a Duroose .auumu- - renr, 3'i'. Co descriptiveT :At,-v- tUC y UllKUk ; i s'u ..,i., " of the Utb instant, a coraniunw"" (ieonje- - ' .!,. d and thoroughly qualified Uaeheri giveknowledged that tbey favored coercion when other gfa lShaaow8 an d Perspective Analytical '

orionts ruiled. '
!C

1
I t. Qn...;i, trench, Latin. Rhetoric, itor of

is unjust to its suitors ana nroarage, ""r,.'
trationof wrongs. . But whet the d ay

and commanded, as bv this bill, ii ta re-bS- ed

by every sense of right; by the spirit of
Sr hTwand abd by the of

colonial complainuof WfjlM;
It is rebuked by a sense f rightif it be Ju,t

t'ongress. What the natwe of that compro- -
J pf faet (bat JoLn jwneJf Ej.! of the

mie is, we, of course, do not know, but we lj0udoT,Df been made Presi- -

are sure that; none has been agreed upon j f fc creation. It b our happiness

eipressinR the wUh of the members both of the

..h f th bar that his llonor, Judge Bat England, Literature. Drawing, tiocuuouv Calculu?,
i . I ' v vw f l nan I . auu

w....i pWiinuinhv. Chemistry, vooior , "S".tle, should make a full digest' of the decisions of

.w. c. r'rt f this SUte." Tbisannounce- -which would infringe the rights of the ooutn.
ral Pbilasoahy, L.tin, Drawing. Klo,ti i

their entire time to their respective departmeoU. ;

Kxtracharges and needles expenses areslricUy
purchases are made by the teachers-pedlar- s

not allowed to enter the premi-- e.

and no pocket money is required. -

Oxford Is situated on the healthy hills of Granville.

11 miles from the lUloiga aud Gaston Railroad, and to

connected with Henderson Station by a line or dally

BUri!I'.nh.ilHJ.tio vear is divided lntolwo sessions. The

r . n ,u. shouia D spewuy rr
hlsplritof our laws, whh&Z onj a U.

In the House, tne rooviujjjivii.
sisted in the passage jf a resolutiun offered by Mr.

Sherman .of declaring! neither Congress nor the
States have a right to interfere lth

slavery where it exists. f

The two Houses of Congress met in the Hall

of the House x)f Repijesentotives on Wednesday

last and counted the! electoral, vote when- -
Jf ice

Oeo'ogy, MineraioRj, .s VT?'ment will, I doubt not, he grauijmg w -
the Stat. Amembers of the bar throughout tronomy,

to have known this gentleman, both person-

ally and by character, for a number o years,
there is nothatand we can truthfully say

whose character for intelli-

gence,
man in Virginia

conservatism and morality surpasses

Field Fortificauon,

Jodge Summers, is bimstlf one of the most

ble, and at tbe same time conservative,

men in tLe country. . ( '

Another ray of Jijgbt can be found in
Constituion ot tne u

dences of Christianity,full digest" of the decisions of the Mipnnw
States. j : .,, .ill form a feature ofCourt has long been a demUraUnn : ami, ... mjr

pecial terms w "IjT i JitMi Infantry and Artillery imu first opens on the first Mondav in July elu'';"
the lasV Thursday iu November. The second opensPresident Bseckinndgeannouncea nawno man in ne n- --

the whole course-- .electedinformation that ortt Auoama is m
that of the elected President of tne irgim. ?P' "1 "nt work than Judsre B.ttK fflav-- t ;.i hH rA4ived a maiorttv anu was BARRACKS.and judges the soleon oath hat they

justices right, hy i
,riZ ,) rfeV anvman of comtmvH YEARACADEMIC the first Monday in Jsnuery ana cio. --- ""

nual commeneeiiieut on tbe l!t Thursday ,in JJay.a'5tateof great dissatisfaction at the ! action aon President. (eminence ou the firstillMr. Jsnney is from th large, . and Jua.0'
conservative county of Lou, cU he h. Quired a -f- f-SS

- Tbe- - Academic year MMidants are received lor ..ue or
of the Southern uonvenuon.wnue me v,ui- - .. . d Tuesday in February, (Feh . ..KEPORT OF THE HOUSK wwu i Correspoodeets will direct their favors. ta

iue iuui tu " v1- -" -
withouta nice MILLS A CO., .

'. Oxroan. N- - O.ion Mercury is equally dissatisfied because mong the most exposed of U8lry,great accuracy of thoueht and intermission.
The Barracks ate arranged with spe.-ia- ' reRebuked bv the spirit oiuw iirv. l r.uij. .kl st to nasi anv "law Tbe dec 12 ly.the Conventioa of the discrimination of wind, he is pecu.r .

of the adoption by gutc tQ tfce depredations 0f aboliUonists i

. 1 J-- .'u with-- this task.
ArRACTK)NOF THE INDIAN TR0ST
BON DSFKOMTHE INTERIOR DEPART-"MEN- T

' 'I '1
Washington, February 12. Tbe repor, of

SALE OP LAND! ;

miiTH CAROLINA. WAKE COUNTY.lis wesicru -
another building Sand kidnappers It is to be, therefore, sincerely

will .Lrwmd fnvorabl v to the wisbs of tben.ttithrow of Harper's Ferry, the kitchen, store room, r6u . - r
Couit f Equity, Fall Term, A. D. 1M..k. n...mitua of which Mr. Morrisjia a stone's Ijel him per- -i u wrA iKa har. Petition for sale. i .mem Dors oi me mjne-- i -- - -

Turner C. Ulley and others, ks parte,detailed account of

Constitution of the United States as the Con-

stitution of their provisional government.

The Mtreury looks upon this as a decided

step towards the reconstruction of the Union,

aud as its irretrievable destruction was the

Illinois, is Chairmani. gives a
scene of John Brown s foray, and its euuew th.-

- cf the ia pro.es- - ! TERMS.
The charges for the academic ; year are $31i, for
.. . . - .M.?l...ard. fuel, liahrs. wash- -

of contract!." and rebuked by
the obligation

ouf coloniaf complaint, the 2Ta..23
Kevolution, that the Brlrish
the administration of jusdoft,", did it Iff

do it
fusing his assent to laws;" propose to

tv renealinff laws. j

the rules of honesty!Jand executed by every supreme judiciary

satin the SUte. They all, and every jwgeof
hava dec ared a hundred

them for half a century,
. . i. r.nato"hinderand delay

the facts relative to tbe attraction of the Indian
. n m.:-t- .- r..ptv witriMSSAS W8f0 ex... .v-f- i, rllv nromnUV to 1 .pneral1v will tie ngnxpucu. Wnnr9 v - a - iwere among tiiCU tne acaaem .. - - .'.j...,. and

jtfLand. .

Fall Term. IBM, or
Pursuant to an order made at

of Equity, for Wake county, in
Le. the undersigned, Clerk and Master, for st.d
county, will proceed to U. u theU the

be well seweil, and to bis own --r Trust oonu?. i.uiw v. ..v ...
-- minii includinfflex-Secraarie- s Floyd and instruction,More negroes,.i.ra nf thir State. ing,I I1R llfirUljC. VT a wmvmm willbeadded. ,.v TIE niR. mi Tha ltfpr is exonerated from any clothinK- -

rcu containing fMll information addresshave been lost to the single For ciwe rrcrame, in the theft, but he, as well as thefor-.'.f..io- a

nf the Interior, are censured fortt pnticements oi hiicheHt bidder, the lanu-i- tue P'"u,""
described, U. wit: A t.act orlaud on BrsswoU .

7..".u v..h .Mas of said Crk, adjoinuil thof Loudoun by '
7 i Sup't. H. M. A.

dec 5 wtf

A. mr jLijai -

:
"

For the Rrqistkr.
AVashinotok Citt, D. C,

February 10. 18C1.
rrt 1.f

.Knlitinnista than have ever been lost to the the insufficient manner in which tbe bonds bave

been held in that Department, there being iA ad land o'f Alvin Cross, Uaton Utley and olher.,"en.J' . UI.UTIIIIIPTDMheritor hTfuiniment of his obligaiion is
n'badfaithanda. TM. is g'tice and Lonesty in your courts of. '

. c. .k.iii will still continue toState of South Carolina, or it would ATORTH CAHUliiaAr '""""X 'CtVNTV,"In Equity.
. ti;. T. Tt..dttn aud others.

attocneu w in uu.....equate responsibility
. ia Mr Rnsaell s own evidence, he didMr. Hon. J. M. Iachinot be extravagant to say, the whole of the laajr..Z "rXCThe d iun-hikscl- makes otknowatfirBt where tbe bonds of which he

K.ind possession came from. Mr. Byer y was
Uittleberry ruireu i

Original Bill.

It appearing to' the satifftctiop of the'Crt 'thatj:-Sf- .tA , And vet. under these cir--

ebject of the Mereury and the South Caro-

lina fire-eite- rs, that journal is of course dis-

satisfied at the action the Convention.

Another source of dissatisfaction is the de-

termination of the "Southern Confederacy"

to have a.tariff. South Carolina is for free-tra- de

out and out, and for direct taxation to

support the Southern Government. For this,

and not for Lincoln's election, nor for the

personal liberty bills of

States, did she take herself in such hot baste

a sneecb of derioea

t&lQlDK
The said sale will

a."-- -

take place on, the 8th of March

"t'eIOiVoI' SALK i

the purchase. money will be required to U paid in

ra,hnd a credit, of six mouths will be given to the

porebasar tor ....yineut of tbe balance of the purchase

money bv his euleriug Moi.mPrJ
KWIult . ! ' . ,i ai 1 1 'r ; h highest terms as being hkoij ,

. e ' ntiilinn nr sale of tbe bonds
and 4om propose to jenaca con-- :

iriva7cVforhim.and tiink to lessen thai moral

Krrenoe of the act by giving it the sbeer of an aeent ior mo ncuv...- -. - the defendants, Hiram 1. 'U"B "V. f thisSUULand wife Martha, are ..onhome, Dut,on iub, Mr. Jsnney bas Deen m.ue vu ; rt an influence ,teumstances and Mr. L.ea was an j iHiniumi. r..3j t hon. It was a sironK
Pre-ide- nt of the Virginia State Convention, Rpoubucan meniotirs i--: V. ; And to protect Kusseuauu - 0 i1aw(1ehtnd as,ich for the UnionIvbut Irnj .

TwaAlao acertainea mat rr.j forthe-am- e. : tt. W. v. .... .
.nd in returning his acknowledgments for

tone, ue revew, ...
W1Q ntP jan 23 aw . :;which juuuc r rtneeyeoia screen ttised., . i i.ia, h maniv irrvunu r .i..T..n if anv of tou wereto the present detract, he-,-

ei

I"116, cava aeceptances to the amount of nearly seven
of p tW) tothree millwns more than

,fu- Me4rl. Russell, Majors & Co; ever earned, whileiniL ounur, "w " j o
TATE OK NORTH CAROLINA- - AKJh,

County Court of Equiiy, Fall Term, J80. '. r tK w v the wropei ssecrexiv pus; -j 5.... li. w:- -. f ukin.lor and deluV me J' H.,.',rrwived all the money due tbem

Tt is ordered UV the tourt tnai. inn v.. "
six weeks, in the Raleigh Roister, a

published in the City ofnewaper,
mandinR the suid defendants, to be and appear at he

xttermof this Court to be held for Northampton

the Court House, in the town of Jackson,

r"he Ah Monday after tbe 4th Monday .. Mrch
1S6U fhen and there to plead, an-w- er or demur to

--aid bill, or the same will be taken pro confesso and

beentered agsinst them.a decree :nClerk and MaHer,
Witness, George B. Barnes,

oounty.at office in the town of
of Northampton.,"yl:7.L lvmt after tbe 4th Monday in

out of the Union. It would be a righteous Constitationally stipulated rights of oth the strtenglh of theirThe accepUnces wer gi-- en ondeDtor toenaoio '" -
paymentpf hi, just debt a-- he d agj

do.
No in the tJonstitution. An earu.-- ' -

ob--to reoeal theirr States, she will demand her own.
COo "5. R;.Lin! was an important witness

Lilian. Ward, aud otAeis. vs. William .

Jefferson Rogers, Wil-To- n
Frances, Mary Hester,

WhiWheid s children, Elisabeth WiU.n t chil-

dren, and Isxac Whitehead, Petition to sell Land

naJS'rta

of morals do
.to tne nepuuiHaM- -. - ''iaM on the ject of this bill ? aud by what code

hetter evidence of the conservative and con
ago, he could notexactly hx the

fruAcA . fetter from Messrs.' Duncan,
auu cease mo" "fab"-"--Si-

of the South, but give to XoC - conclude, thtas a legislator you ca meyou
shocks mtegr ty and

innocent a deed, which yourstitutional, diction of the Virginia State

Convention than the election of John Janney

juJgment upon her if alter, lor ner owu

tih purposes, she h taken herself and drag-

ged others out or th Union, and loaded her

people with most onerous taxation, she finds

the Union reconstructed to the satisfaction

of everybody but her own arrogant self.

& Co. askbg him to ascertain, whetherolina, a loyal, l ruon-ioviu- g ; - jacasou. w . ..-
- f ..... r.i,.n.insults your honor a

i..i...ilu
a man. tbe above named deleuilanw reiue ;""'"-."- '

therefore, on moUon. ordered Uar
of tha. State, it is1SR L and ttie BOin.yeivr i .; ! ... Sherman iWloof vour DlU- .- I ... v.i.ji. .wanuncM were trood.border slave Slate, aucu gu. r - , September,

deuce. 'uEORtJE B. BARNES, C. M. H.Wow,genweme.,.yvr rr-- t: ..ife. ill ecreiary .jr ,
duce theui to remain in tne "Vr7-i- -. u. President can be needed. We Tk, ItBtanrts and lilt peoomw "".-- . I Mr. Kamiram caueuu""t'" -

feb 6 6 1

publication ie maae w ..... . -"- --7.

said d.fea UtaRegister, noifyiug theRaleigh held tot the1 this Court,at the oextermappear . ..r . xt... j'.t.aa.w Tlntaeia III KmlAlirl.. (all
stand forever .mark for insultto theamof Jhe k nothing about them or any w- a-

this, and our read- -
--w aav when we say . & --aria ui?.iriithat anv attempt at coercion oi Xi ThA

be repelled, but that sjjvewould not only butAc.,
States would make common cau EST OLD Arr m. v - -

State. After passing a wuunaor w .v'. .VTI I irfne tneir issue, ju-r-. ""J- - .! B' county or w aw. ai ww v u,l(. MarrkBRANDY, for sale by tne oarrei ur,r. mav know that in the absence of unfor- -
will you think or our c --am w V Mr. Floyd, wno sa rCf7i J-,- ,. ftnd tbe first Monday aiier me

next, then and there to p ead, answer or-- Honestold North ?Uter-
-

cordance with s rTC'TofMCn circumstances, the fire-eati- ng and revo--
TIIK STAY LAW. .

We are gratified to see that our contem-rora- rr

of the Newbein Progress takes strong

kindness, conciliaUon ana w.bv Mates edof those
i whom tbe goTernment

woud take the matter into their own
. h intecntv of the

.v i LLJ.

ftv; yrs old, at I per gallon. Ala- -, COV? -
YOUNG CALVES of the best breed North Ue-to- p

and Shorthorned Also, two or three young UlU

and several heifers of the same breed, from one to

three yearsjold. For terms applyTii J0JIRS

said Petition, or tne reuuou w... ww

wd against them
oo caiiea given conaiitiontjf

S.Sl.'not.oo.bf you who . IhinM L one pdint to another Mr.
will be improved.influence is dead in uiai douj.lutionary

XTT- - VnkaU 14 IWt4.t .Amin.itvi mm ni uid juiuivyi ivj - -- ivnnei.. livvvi 7 - .hands ana return, uU -
would be restored, and the Constitution tne juriauKJM- "- r NowMF.SSRS. c;ii nin. and Mr. Floyd said he would sign no Equity, for saidV fcouuty, the first Monday alter tM

....c--rlll'- S It V HONS. r wnaw pui 1 - --j I. I , maaalv a It Aand Union be perpetuated.r-
-

31 KK AND SMITH. 14 miles N. K. of Raleigh, D. . rry D"""rH ikis. c. m. k.Pomona.your amanrneeu iu 1 .- .a but notwithstanding, from April to Decem-

ber
nioro,

acceptances to theamouniof $2)16.1,.
Ben!ir. i... kih warn on the 13th of

the answer on
purely to alloiri...t K.n sever:.! days the jaU A V u tvnnWPV....t . the debtor at m opuimw.- -" - feb 13r-w- 3t.We uave uu iu v.a ,i,.Kta ihri he atrreea ior .SOUTHERN PROVl&iuA vw.. .....

ATOTlCEAJi AFKIOAVlllonger nu.D rv . w tout:to pive 1J- a firf the Cpcech delivered in the House of ljepresen- -
.. i . i.: k V linn. .TnO.

been msde before me, as vioraDecember, the day that Baily delivered up the
i .s K A ji o HAiHLGT has taKeu me yxiui' have not attemprru. vsftnl Government of the seceding for Wake county, by lleary n.

that

and sensible grounds aga-n-st the proposed

Staj Uw the title of. which should te a

Lill to destroj credit and confidence between

man and man." Up to the present moment

we have not seen one man out of the. Legis-

lature who docs not beartilj deprecate the

enaetmentof such a law. We do not be-

lieve the people demand any such law, and

axe positively sure that those who do ask fo,r

Equity,and hopes to oe .uBi-- ..diavLr to pleasesatives on the .uiu unuuu, j will eu
The Committee have ascertained that many oforeanized on Friday the 8th

v, w siato was ministrat-r- , thit ha neiieve " ..Ated toino
time. Then it is clear you

the judiciary ; but under tte power
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